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AN ACT

HB 41

Amendingthe actof May 1, 1929 (P.L.1216,No.427),entitled “An act to define
real estatebrokersar~drealestatesalesmen;andproviding for the licensing,
regulation,andsupervisionof residentandnonresidentrealestatebrokersand
real estatesalesmenand their business,”providing for the certification of
certainrealestatesalesmenandregulatingprofessionaleducationof realestate
salesmen.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section6, actof May 1, 1929 (P.L.1216,No.427),known as
the “RealEstateBr’okersLicenseAct of onethousandnine hundredand
twenty-nine,” is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section6. * * *

(e) No person may be initially licensed by the department or
commissionedasa real estatesalesmanunlesssuch personshall have
sufficient education to qualify for a salesman’sexamination which
shall, effectiveOctober31, 1973,comprisetwo (2) semestercredit hours
of fifteen (15) hours each and October31, 1974, comprisefour (4)
semestercredit hoursoffifteen(15)hourseachin real estateinstruction.
The commissionmay by rule and regulation, prescribethe areas of
studysetforth by theRealEstateCommissionin schoolsapprovedby
the commission.The provisions of this subsectionshall not apply to
persons licensed or commissionedby the departmentprior to the
effectivedateof this act.

Section2. The act is amendedby adding asectionto read:
Section 6.3. (a) The departmentis empoweredand authorized to

issuerealestatesalesmencertificatesto anypersonpassingthestandard
real estatesalesmanlicenseexaminationwho is a full-time employeof
a builder-owner of single and multi-family dwellings and as such
employeshallbeauthorizedandempoweredto listfor sale,sellor offer
for sale,or to negotiatethesaleor exchangeofreal estate,or to leaseor
rent, or offer to lease, rent or placefor rent, any real estateownedby
his builder-owner employer,or collect or offer, or attempt to collect,
rentfor theuseofreal estateownedby hisbuilder-owneremployer,for
and on behalfof suchbuilder-owner employer.Each certificateshall
designatethe specific builder-owner by whom the salesmanshall be
employedand the salesmanshall not renderany servicesunder the
provisions of this actfor any other person.

(b) Applicantsfor a real estatesalesmancertificate shall only be
required to pass the standard examinationgiven to applicants for
licensureasreal estatesalesmen.

(c) Certificatesissuedby thedepartmentundertheprovisionsofthis
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sectionshall clearly stateon thefacethereofthefield to which such
certificateis applicable,and theholderofanysuchcertificateshall not
engagein or carry on the businessor act in thecapacityofa-realestate
salesmanexceptin the limitedfield for which he holdsa certificate.

(d) Earnestmoney,handmoneyordownpaymentsshall be held in
escrowby the builder-owner andshall be subjectto the provisionsof
this act relating to escrowfunds.

(e) Builder-ownersemployingcertificatedrealestatesalesmen-shall
havethesameresponsibilitiesunder this act asreal estatebrokersand
the commissionmayprohibit any builder-ownerwho violates this act
from employingtheservicesof a certificatedreal estatesalesmanfor a
period not exceedingone year.

APPROVED—The6th dayof July, A. D. 1973.
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